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TREATY OF ANNEXATION
WITH HAWAII Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ble on the part of the United States
by resident commissioner provided
for in the treaty. Under provisions
of the treaty sugar producers of Ha--

THE BATTLE OF THE FAC-

TIONS.

Toieka, Kas., Feb. 15. A blood-

less but exciting battle t ok place

between the Republieans and Popu

Washington, D. C., Feb. 16

Save
Paying
Doctors'

THE ALLIANCE CHARTER.
Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer Feb. 17.

Thin rveni-jg- , at. the spciil re-

quest of officers ol the Alliance, tbe
Senate committee on corporations
gave them a bearing on the bill to
repeal the charter of tbe Alliance,
which parsed tue House and is now
before ih Senate.

W. A. Montgomery and W. J

deputies. A thousand deputies had
bf en mustered at noon.

Twenty students from the State
University under tbe command of
J. A. Rush, who had been sworn in
as captain, arrived in the city this
morning and were promptly sworn in
as deputies and went on duty. The
students from Baldwin and Wash-

burn colleges also volunteered in
large numbers.

The treaty of annexation concluded wan wm not Pcipate in tneboun-betwte- n

Sectary of State Foster ponded by the McKinley law

and the commissioners of the provin- - "eas congress should extend it tolists of the House tt the entrance to

the Representatives' hall this morn-- .
cial government of Hawaii was trans- - lUB lslBBaa- - Accompanying tne mes

i ...mg.
pis

BOTANIC

BLOOD BALM

mitted to tbe senate yesterday, but Bae &U(X ;reafy 18 the correspondence
The Populists, who have had pos

session of the hall in the afternoon, not made public Tbe message of u,ou BUUJecia oeiween tne two gov-Ineffici- ent

ernmentB 181)168 &vioS ful1was brief. It statesadjourned yesterday until this after. aa 10 tbo 8rea of territory proposedthat it was deemed more desirable to
fully annex the islands than to es- -

1)6 annexed' PQMi debt, public

Peele, as attorneys for tbe Alliance,
icdHtHi the committee, urging it

not to repeal the charter, and re9d a
memorial to the Senate signed by

At 11 o'clock Gov. LcT?e";',g n

notice to tbe Republican House that
unless they vacated the hall within

noon, and, as has been the custom
since the beginning of the ses-io- n,

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES --

Hu been thoronfUy teatvd by w-ine- nt

physicians mid tie people
for 40 years, and nTr fells to
cure (jmeklj and permanently

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA.
RHEUMATISM. PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS.

ii i i ,i . -
A MISTAKEN POLICYthe Republicans expected to hold tablish a protectorate. The presi- - UU8' unuB1 "wance to, ana rev-de- nt

enue of the late roval household, andsays the overthrow of monarchytk. - A 1 I - I 1 A 1

mieen minmes wouiu ciear it uy officera of tbe Alliance Marion But- -a? and all manner of EATING. SPREADING aad their regular morning session to day, Knral "World.
mi m i a rm .

RUNNING 8OKE8. Invariably cures the meet was not in any way promoted by the B"t"8UC8 lo population ana rev- -force.
The only attention

" - " i j .but last night the Populists swore in
J

ler, president ; W. S. Barnes, secre
tary ; W. H. Worth, business agent,

xae i arm era or tne ooatb appear
L I T 3 m . m

artverr.fnp.r,t - tlit th fnr.t.inn f wuimotto uu OMier tCOnomiCpaid to the . , - Ia larce numner 01 assistant ser

W loathsome blood diseases If directions are fot--
lowed. Price tl per bottle, buttles for I&. for

W sale by druggists.

t SENT FREE woxDEnrrL cures.
f BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

to ue in aanger oi tneir great errort.;i:.,k': ; :i : . matters relating to tbe islands, alto.order by tbe Republicans was to jjiiiuaaiaui is uuucouauirj il uuii ILLA" ' I i rrf - . .and W. A. Graham, trustee.geants-a- t anus, who were placed on
place additional guards at the doors. This memoral is a protest againstguard, and the doors and entrances

Tbe Governor at noon bad failed Til nr." r art t I I nifr-- WfnrAn I

to the hall were locked the bill which will put the busings
fund in a receivers' hands upon the nn! .i k its aa easy 10 understand as A-- U. Ito carry out his threat. sThis morning no on was admitted f J I n l , ... . I .remelv riraa Dtrnn a In tha nAnnlx

the disorganization of a. equal tne positive insurance J - ff'"P. F. JLaugenour, A wagon load of provisions, enough
to the hall excepting the Populists the Southern States and brought

11 biisinosa intfiWa TTn aava guarantee on every gallon of theto keep the occupants of the House
application of the Attorney General,
and alleges that tb s breaking up of
the business fund will ruin the Alii- -

and members of tbe press and they thousands of farmers to the brink o:n ;0 oc0nc..i ti lLongham& Martinez Pure Paintssuppliad for 24 hours, drove up toDENTIST. were required to show passes and
v, B equals the fact that their actnl panoptcy.the west wing of tbe entrance at the ance anJ that rour,B wiU not 8auctioI1run the gauntlet of a dt zen guards.

MR. SELF SLANDERED.
Chatham Record.

Tbe Sanford Express, in its issue
of January 26th, publiahad a rumor
that the distinguished Representa-
tive from this county could neither
read nor write. In last week's issue
the Express published, in denial of
this rumor, tbe following letter from
Mr. Self :

"State or Nobth Caboltsa,
House of Repbesistativis.

RAXDGH, N. O , February 7th 1893.
Mb. Editob of the Saxtord Ex

pbess.
Dir Sire I See in yoar issue of the

26 Whear you have Slandered me Bj
Saying that I cold neather read or
Rite Will you Correct tbe above I
haTe Heard Enuf of tbis false Report
let me hear from you Soon

yours
A M Self

;...r , a J cost is less than S1.25. C-e- nu1
Last year influenced by repeatedState bouse about noon. Tne caps it.Newton, N. C. The Republicans were fully in

consiet with our safety and with the the Perfect "W-tl- m yoa feel after Dg8 the P"88 .
Statetain in command of the company on

formed of all these preparations to
peace of the world. Prompt action 8 bn on your hoaae three or U1,

upon this treaty is very desirable. If four without cracking or peel - 88 b 8 "8che?
uyBest Worhf Low Pt icesA tbem ir6m tlie tal1 aud last guard there relieved his men from

guard duty as the wagon arrived and
everything it contained was carried

mgbt a hundred men were sworn in intelligent planters and merchants init meets th nnr,il nf fh .f, 1D& looking as fresh as the day it

A long statement was made by
Trustee Graham, who became ex-

tremely excited and said his honor
was impugned by the intim-tio- n that
the business fund was also to be
used for Third party purposes. He
said (he bill would causo a fund of

JVew Methods, Late
Improvements. as officers of the Repubiicaue. public meetings, the farmers reducedinto the hall without hindrance. As peace and good will be secured to waa Put on- - For sale bJ Smyre,

At ni;e o'ch.ck tbe members f the tbe acreage of cotton and plantedRnvno & Cthe island under lh firiHtina- - Wasoon as this was accomplished the - wRepublican House with their officers more corn, wheat, oats and othersold "era again went on duty.IWlLL, ATTEND CALLS ANYWHERE THAT
THE AMOUNT OF WORK IS SUFFICIENT TO

until euch time as congress can prostarted from hfadauarters for the food products. The result of thusTHE ALLIANCE CHARTER.At 10 o'clock Gov. Leweliing dis. vide by legislation a permanent form$35,000 to be squandered, as it wouldJUSTIFY IT. State bouse diversifying the crops was that betmissed Col. Hughes and took per State Chronicle.of .government for the iscause so much trouble to divideThe march through the lot:g corri ter prices ior eotton prevailed andsonal charge of all the military forc S - . rrTeeth put in without plates by lands. This legislation shoulddors leading to the Representatives' the financial condition of tbe farmersamong 23,000 stockholders, and h
a . .

a. oiii nas passed tne noose pro
es. He has, however, given no or be, and I doubt not will beas tea tne committee not to repeaball was unimpeded. Tbe little col viding for the repeal of the charter I was materially improved.the new Bystem of crown

and bridge work. not only just to the mtives and allthe charter, but to amend it so thatumn forced it way through the line of tne btate alliance. It is now pend-- 1 Tbe agricultural journals of the
aers to tne men to move, ana says
that he will appoint no successor to ing in tbe Senate. I South report that the amount of ferof guards stationed at the foot of the money could be paid out to tboe

who wished to withdraw itCoi. Hughes.
other residents and citizens of tbe
islands, butsbould be characterized
by great liberality and high regard

But it should not be understood I tilizoig materials bought for use onstairs in the west wing and started
The colonel is now a deputy eher- -ERNEST L. MOORE,

STRANGER THAN FICTION.
Mecklenburg Times.

The New York World reports a
terrible misfortune which befell a
darkey and his family in Western
North Carolina. During the recent

He said the fund had $33,000 in that the General Assembly propo es J cotton lands is abnormally large.up the stairs. :rc in t .i ji j to the rights of all foreigners domim. aii oi iub uepuues were oraerea StaUj bonda It had increased onlyOn the first landing was a crowd hostile legislation to tbe alliance. I from nearly every section of the cotto report at 1 o clock sharp, armed, jaaj. ciled there."
FASHIOXABL BARBER

HAIR DRESSER,
Such is not the object of the bill, for I ton belt comes the statement that theof Populists and House officers un i i i t i , i iauu w oe reaay lor immeanue amy. Qf thfl bon(J, S20.000 are in n. Rl In a letter to tbe President, laying immediately upon its passage another acreage in cotton will be larger thander the command of Adjutant Gene

lne Jfopulists Dave pracUcally ainu Kr.t. a to non k-- i-Newton, - - - - N.C. the treaty before him, Secretary of bill was introduced for a new char-lev- er before.
cold spell, a large flock of geese
lighted upon a lake near a darkey'sral Artz. They were armed and ad " 'mi. I

State Foster recapitulated the historybank. Twenty thousand stockbold ter. It is said that the repeal of the I The Agricultural Commissioners ovancing, J i oi ? jar? ttt-1- 1 ? ii: a I house. Next day tbe geese were fasHe keeps a First Class Tonsorial Parlor of recent events in the islands, leadeu uy ouerm unersou a caumg oul er8 LoIJ 1 sbares. No businessThe Republican crowd were met old charter was necessary to a settles I Alabama and Georgia have publicly
1 t lk 1 1 : Tl 1L-- 1 I 3 . 1 r ,i . ., tened in the frozen water. The dara posse of 1,000 men to defend the could be done by tue Alliance with iog up to the revolution and estabwhere you will always find clean towells

and sharp razors, and a polite and at with tb6 muzzle of revolvers and uiDut ui mo uiuut-e- . xe oetuiB iuul i warueu ine iarmers mat tney are
Republican pobition is so critical a out the backiDr this fund ftTe lishment of the provisional governtentive barber, large sums of money have been con-- 1 making a serious mistake, and the

key and family went out on the ice
to slay the geese, when suddenly all

Wincbestt-rs- . Tbe ndjutant-genera- l
Every one coming to Newton desiring ment, the appearance of commissionLast year there were 300 applica- -commauded them to halt but no stop tributed to the Business Agency fund Alabama Commissioners predict dis

s a veil
one and one so filled with embarrass-
ing difficulties that they decided not of them flopped their wings and carera in Washington : negotiations that

any ming in tne lonsonai Art will be
pleased after they call on me, for 1 always tions bv tbo stockholders for the re Dy memrjers or tne oraer, ana, since I aster if tbe farmers of that Statewas made, and tbe adyance guard

to meet it at noon.pieawe an my customers. have taken place, resulting in the the chief officers of the Iorganization, plant as great an acreage to cottonturn of subscriptions, but the charterpushed iuto the crowd of Populists
ried away the solid sheet of ice, dar-
kies and alL They have not bee a
heard of since.

Tbe Governor held a conference preparation of the treaty, and the With some exceptions, have allied I nn thw now intend dninorrequired that none could be returnedThree or four of them succeeded
. a i establishment of a protectorate byuntil the Alliance ceased to exist tnetnselves witn tne mira party, I The farmers cannct Buffer alone.

with tbe Populist House members,
and various leaders of the party. Hein passing tue doorkeepers alter a Truth is stranger than fiction.J. B. LITTLE, Minister Stevens. Secretary FosterTbe limited liability clause could be mese contributors are unwilling that if they will net profit by experiencebrief struggle and getting into the

confirms the Presidents statementone of tbe amendments of the pres this fund should remain as even ap-- the will again bring about tbe un--hall, but the Populists succeeded in said that the militia .could not be de-

pended upon to carry out bis orders.RESIDENT DENTIST. A WONDERFUL COUNTRY.that the revolution was entirely unent charter. parent support of the credit of those favorable conditions of two years agoclosing the door and barring it
Henderson Gold Leaf.and that the resistance of 125 men expected so for as this governmentMr. Montgomery offered, on bThe Republicans on the outside wno have perverted the objects of for all the Southern people

tt a 1 1 - vcomposing the force of deputy ser Now comes another discovery af-- .was concerned. "At no time," he tbe alliance by betraying it.nan oi me Alliance omcers, andemanded admittance, and when itNEWTON, N. C.
MTOJict in Younlt Shrum'B Building.

geants and a hundred provisional feeling the new Columbian postageays, "had Mr. Stevens been instruo Under tbe new charter the allianceamendment to present tbe charter aswas denitd them, Sperker Douglas I t r m !
ftn Ha rnrrinii anil ihnoo nhn Xl Joa "0 not ieeimg Strong anded with regard to his course in thea substitute for the pending bill pro stamps. It is made by the New

York Son and it is that whereas in
troops, all that could be depended
upon to stand loyal, would be useless

swung a large sledge Hammer ana
dfisirA ifc n .iino , nnrfmn f healthy, try Eleetric Bitters. . If "Laevent of a revolutionary uprising.viding that any stockholder shou dJ. C. WHITESIDE. M. D.J began to batter down the beavj
the fund to remain in the hands of a I GnPPe" has lef'ya weak and weary,before tbe sheriff's posse of 1,000 the one-ce- nt stamp Columbus is rep' I t m i a 1 I Tiie change was in fact abrupt andhsve power to withdraw stock orniTTDTiv .vnom,nr,ft I doors ieadm&r irom ine cioas room

men. resented as being in sight of landBusiness Agent, while those who do n8e Electric fitters, lnis remedy' I... . ... subscriptions and be liable for onlyNfwtov N P lit took many blows to Dear a pas- - unlocked for by tbe United States
minister or the naval commander."It was decided to hire a hall down not can withdraw it. I act8 decwy on Liver, Stomach and7 ' I t it3i? the amount of his stock. and wearing a smooth face, in the

two-ce- nt variety the same gentlemanOffer, his Professional services to the Mgeway tnrougn, out tne coors no.
This is an opportunity that should Kidneys, gently aiding those organsIn regard to protectorate, SecretaChairman Patterson, of the comtown for the Populist House and

there tbe meeting of the Populist appears on land twelve hours laterbe given, and a right which should 10 Porm tneir functions, if youry Foster says in his letter : "In
people of Xewton and the public general- - ally gave way and the Republican
ly feeling grateful for a very liberal pat-- legislators surged in with a leud
ronage in the past, hopes to merit a con- - ahnuL

mittee, told Mr. Graham the bill was
no reflection on him personally.House will be held until the difficul struction has been sent to the minis not be denied. afflicted witn Kick Headache, you with a magnificent set of whisker b.

That simply goes to show the won
; i

The contributors have every claim wUI finJ BPeey and permanent reliefter commending his action, in so fartinuance of the same. Special attention Mr Graham in the course of hisThe Populists promptly retreated,
standing for such an oution. and it ehonld not Dy taking Electric Bitters. One trialas it lay within purview ofremarks said that if tbe bi'l w&s

piven to diseases of women and children.
Office at residence. and now the Republicans are in full

possession of the hall.

derful possibilities of the new coun-
try for growth and development, we
suppose.

in justice be refused them. I wm convince yon tbat thia is tbepassed there would be trouble and a instructiojs to the legation and to
oaval commanders of the United Such is our understanding of the ren,edy ya need. Large bottlesday of reckonieg, and declared heEver since tbe opening of ' be ses

scope of tbe proposed legislation. I J m" Ak-- aueruemy a Arugwas a Democrat but had not voted
for Cleveland. Store.sion the Populists have had tbe com-

mittee rooms, tbe sergeant at-an- ns' If it be, as has been intimated, that
Stales in Hawaiian waters and tended
to co --operate witb the administration
of the affair-- - by the provisional gov

ANOTHER CORRECTION.
J. R. CAMPBELL,M.D.

Newton, - - - - N. C,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
this fund is under the influence cfMr. Worth made some remarks in Charlotte Observer.room and the chief clerk's room. These
men who belong to the third party. COLOR FED INTO BUTTER.ernment but disavowing any steps in Tbe Mocksville Times is anotherwere all locked and guarded on the response to questions. Tbe com-

mittee held another session to night then it is proper for it to be removed I Jersey Bulletin.Offers his piofessional services to I inside, but after the House had been paper wnicn Legislator Self, of
1

irom aucn influence. I Th.i oftl. Mn K f-- ;nfn Kntt Chatham county, has desired to corthe people of Newton and Catawba called to order the Republicans bat
il is strictly an alliance iuna, ana we htLje every reason to know, but toCounty.

excets of such instructions whereby
the authority and power of the Unit-
ed States might appear to Lave been
asserted to impairment of indepen-- .

dent sovereignty of the Hawaiian
government by assumption of formal

CERTAINTY OF PUNISHMENT.
Wilmington Messenger.

rect a Blanderous statement. The
Times accused Mr. Self of making

tered down the doors and took pos-

session of them without any resistJuly 14th, 1891. was raised by contributions from what extent or how rapidly we have
members of the order and to be used no definite knowledge. There is

ties are set led.
This action is looked on by some

as "bluff," but is generally regarded
as the logical outcome of the sheriff's
action in summoning his posse to
support the Republican position.

Topeka, Kas, Feb. 17 Nothing
has occurred to day in tbe legislative
war more serious than a scuffle when
tbe militia guard endeavored to stop
the passage of food to the besieged
Republican House. One of the
guards received a bloody nose and
the food passed on to its destination.
Negotiations between the Governor
and the Legislature were progressing
till day, but no result has as yet been
announced.

Topeka, Kas., Feb. 18. In the dis-

trict court this morning Judge Hagan
rendered bis decision in favor of the
republican house on motion for an in-

junction to restrain the state treas-

urer from paying legislature salary
warrants.

The best and surest way to put aance. his mark (because he could'nt sign
his name.) Mr. Self Bays unless aonly in the interest of the order, naturally a verv considerable differ--At 10 o'clock there were few Pop quietus upon crime in North Carolina

is to make conviction a certainty. protectorate." Secretary Foster says It would, therefore, appear that ence in the shades of Jersey butter, correction is made there is a lawulists in tbe Representative hall, and
the Republican House bad nettled that tbe provision of treaty reserved

GEORGE McCOREXE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NEWTON, N. C.

Rascals and villains will take the which will give bim justice, "if im
parcballey Administerd."down to the regular order of busi

there can be no reasonable objection jQ8t M there is in the shades of pure
to legislation giving the opportunity 13. each of these shades may be
and right indicated. It may be ex-- deepened or lightened by judicious
pected that opposition will come feeding for a long time. Among the
from third partyitee and from salar articles that deepen the color of but--

ness, as if nothing unusual had hap
risk so long as they feel that they
have a pretty good chance of escape
in case of detection. When the halter
is just ahead and the hangman stands

Will practice in this and surrounding
counties and in the Supreme Court of
North Carolina. Collections and returns

AGAINST WIDOWERS.pened.

to congress determination of all ques-
tions affecting the form of govern-
ment, annexed territory, citizenship
and elective franchise of its inhabi-
tants, and all questions relating to
economic and political status of the
islands.

Assistant sergeants-at-arm- s, each
thereof promptly made.

wearing bright red ribbons, promenOffice opposite Court House, on Main St.
ted omciais, out inia win naroiy avail Ur are carxota d corn meal; yellow
against a simple principle of business eorn meaj tendB j0 mtfce a deeperaded tbe aisles and lobbies.

ready, there are hundreds of bad
men who will consider the inevitable
and turn away with a sigh of regret
from tbe perpetration of the robbery

as well as common justice. colored butter than white corn. OfRepublicans and Populists areJ . E. THORNTON, In couclusion he says, that pending

Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer.

, Mr. Starnes, one of the members
of the HouBe from Buncombe, to-d- ay

received a petition from an old maid
of that county, asking him to draft
and introduce a bill to require wid-

owers to wait at least a year after
the death of the wife before they

course it must not be forgotten thatboth swearing in officers as fast as
possible to be in readiness for any negotiation be received assurancesEEPS constantly on hand all sizesK r, r, I " for the murder. We believe in tbe

eye for an eye doctrine of Jehovah asof Wood Coffins. Also Burial Robes. rom representatives of leading pow Bnuuixuiutt xxir, ur.uL. churned makes considerable differ--emergency, ine governor is ex-- AS TO THE PENITENTIARY.
Raleigh News and Observer. The Wadesboro Messenger reports I ence in its color. Too high a tem- -Strangers ending for coffins pected to call out the militia to aid ers of tbe world in tbis city and from

our own ministers abroad, convincing
laid down in tbe one law book of
Heaven. We take no sentimentality the downfall of another Alliance I perature will lower the color. More--must send good security. the Populists.

bim that the incorporation of theTopeka, Kane., Feb. 16. ThisShop one mile l.ciiL ol Covtt Bouse,
The penitentiary we have always

with us. It is perennial and also
everlasting. Till time shall be no

"in our n. Let the redhanded murs
derer die the death. Hawaiian islands into the United

store. It says : Three or four years over, each cow's milk has a tempera,
ago the Union County Alliance con - ture at which it is churned to best
ducted a store at Monroe under the advantage, both as to color, qualityStates will bo regarded by theseWe believe that the banging withNEWTON, N. C.

Dr. J". M. OcCOREXE,

morning the Kansas war had chang-

ed its front. Tbe line of militia sur-

rounding tbe State bouse is between
two fires. Tbe Republican House

powers with satisfaction or ready ac? name of Simpson, Williams & Co. I and quantity.more, there will be offenders, lawt
breakers and penitentiary convicts. a quick shrift is better far for tbe

One J. B. Caston, a slick tonguedpunishment of murder and rape thanNewton, - - - - - N. C. quiescence, ine treaty itself pro-

vides for cession of all rights of sovNow the number is only 1,000; event

Ceeare Orsini, whose appointment
as Italian envoy to Mexico is ant
nounced, is a brother to the leader of
the attempted assassination of Na
poleon IIL, while the latter was
driving to the opera Felise Orsini,
whose name was given to the kind
of bomb used on that occasion.

rascal, well known tnrougnout tbis I 2,228,672.Offers his professional services to the I which the military forces were called ually (hey will increaee to two or ... 1 J -- I - iL. Iereignty over tbe islands, all publicpeople of Newton. After the first of May
imprisonment for life. What will not
a man give for bis life, is tbe ques
tion propounded in the Holy Script

section, waa piaceu in cuarge ut tue finret! represent the nam
II. " . J I

out to subdue still occupies Repre-

sentative ball and outside of tbehe will extend his practice tothecountry. buildings and property to the United store, uora time everyming weoi b fboUeg of Df m ,g New
three thousand. Although the world
may be getting better, with tbe
thickening of population, tbe diffi

States, the revenue from public lande,ures of Inspiration. If a man is dtvil smooth enough, but at last the tras- -luy for Consumption, Ooughs
enough to commit murder be is too tees of tne concern grew auspicious , c ,d hi h were sold in the

grounds the sheriff of the county is
organizing a large force of deputies
to take charge of the soldiers and

except such as are reserved for gov-ernm- ent

purposes, to be used solelyA. P Lynch. F. M. Williams. of Caston and attempted to have United States from March, 1 to
or the benefit of the people of theLynch & Williams, preferve tbe peace.

culty of making an honest livelihood
in tbe lower grades of life will in-

crease, and the jail birds will become
more numerous. So the penitentiary
is a growing institution. Efforts

him removed, but tne county alliance '92. TwoMillion,Two Hundred
would not hear to it But finally he ,

Twentv-Eig- ht Thousand. Six

much of a devil to live among people
who are not of bis sort. Hang al
men who wantonly and wickedly and
deliberately slay their fellowmen.

The sheriff has read the constituDEALERS IN
islands . until Congress provides
otherwise, the existing government . 1 a 1L.1 - 0

Walter B. Harris and R-- G.
two Londoners,

assert that they encountered in
Southern Morocco, at the foot of theReal Estate, Mines and tion and from it has concluded that was removed ana w was louna ui Hnfldred and Seventy-Tw- o bottles

the store owed $7,000 more than ita in OQe rj an(J each and everyWe know that in the North a difbe alone is the peace fficer of this and laws of the Hawaiian islands are
continued, subject to paramount aushould be made to grapple with theMining Propety, assets. Rev. I. Bennet and Messrs. waa Bo!d on a p08iUce gnaran-- Atlas mountains, a dozen or fourteenferent opinion prevails. We knowcounty and that unless he demands problem. Recently the penitentiary

& A. Williams, 15. H. J5enton, wwes i,at monv ha refunded if satin- - m n, none of whom were over feetit, the Goverror has no right to call force has been self sustaining, but! r. . mr t o: T T I Jthat among tbe more ignorant classes
in the South hanging is not favored.

thority of the United States, as a
resident commissioner is to be ap-

pointed who shall have power to veto
man otewari, ai, r. ouiuu, lactorv re8train did not follow its tall, who are believed to belong to aout the militia.
Belk, T. E, Ashcraft, Calvin Trail, I

fc
. raccaaa it

that has been besause paying work
has been found for them to do. Rail We know that iome of the Southern tribe who inhabit the upper rangeLate last night he informed tbe

NEWTON, N. C.
IflTSpecial attention given to Mining

Propriety. Correspondence solicited.

Indispensable in
F. M. Bivens and C. Furr are legally , disappoints and canmen of the law rather favor the abo of the mountains.Governor that be would preserve the any act of said government until

Congress enacts necessary legislationroad building has now about ceased ; responsible for this debt, but they depw,ded on M the verylition of the death penalty or its verypeace of thin county without any and though the counties might uti moiereia! relations of bold tnat every meuuar ui wo tut Colds, etc. In Vienna a gypsy prophecy tobest remedy for Coughs,interference from the chief executive infrequent application. But it is a
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